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NO ACTION IN RAIL!
UNTIL CO

Washington, Aug. 9 (By the AssociatedPress)..Heads of striking railroadunions marked time here today
while awa'ting the arrival of ept«(eu-.
tives of other transjxirtatipn-lahor organizationswho h^ve hpen invited to
the general conference Friday to considerthe shopmen's reply to PresidentHarding's latest proposed basis
for settlement.

Congressional loaders meantime
were considering the possibility that
President Harding in the evont of
tne failure of his elfort might seek
a legislative remedy for the country's
admittedly serious industrial ailment.

Republican leaders at tile capital,
however, held the view that the presidenthad no denite legislative programin mind when he suggested to
them (h.> durability of maintaining
(.ill membership attendance when the
house reassembles Tuesday. Their inquiriesalong this line, these leaders
said today, have satisfied them that
congress would be called upon if the
situation warrants such action in the
view of the executive, to enact remediallegislation. It was the understandingin Republican circles that
congress would be informed of the
actual situation in a presidential messageif, and when, it was called upon
to act.

President Harding, according to
union spokesmen, took cognizance of
the development at Jolict, where train
scrvice employees walked out today
because of conditions arising from
the shopmen's strike, by calling If.
E. Wills, W. N. Doak and Arthur J.
Lovell, Washington ngenui of three of
the four brotherhoods, to disonsa t>«<»
new situation with Secretary Davis.
The president also was given a

view of the position taken by nonstrikingrailroad shop employees,
when a delegation of workmen on the
Pennsylvania system was received at
the White House. The delegation
asked that its seniority rights be not
subordinated to seniority rights of
8trikei"s in the attempt to bring about

i' a settlement.
vm B. M. Jewell, chairman of the leadersgroup of the seven striking un kionh, predicted that the president's

final offer of » osiis v* fc-«
the strike might await an answer untilMonday or Ttwsday. Mr. Jewell
declared the unions were attempting
no dealings with the government in
the meantime, that all s-parate conferencesbetween railroad companies
and strike organizations were off be.
causc the strike would be dealt w'th
on a national basis and took everv
occasion to reiterate charges that railroadequipment was d'teiicrating to
a dangerous point on account of the
strike.

Chief executives of the striking
unions - machinists, boiierm ikevs,
sheet metal workers, electricians,
blacksmiths, carmen and stationary

. firemen.held their preliminary conferencelate today but Mr. Jewell said
there would be no announcement until
Friday when the five train service organizationscalled in by Warren S
Stone, the four brotherhoods ac.d the
switchmen, and the spokesmen for the
organizations of railway clerks, of
maintenance of way employees, signalmen,telegraphers and train dispatchers,go into session with the
strike leaders. At the same time, the
shop craft leader announced every
communication from strike centers
called upon the leaders to reject the
proposals.

So impressed were the Republicnr
leaders today that there would be nc
strike legislation immediately unor

.iu> reassembling of the house thai
t! ey decided not to send telegrams tc
Republican members insisting upor
their attendance. They will permh
their Republican colleagues, it wat

said, to determine for themselves
whether they will be present.
Upon being advised of the press

dent's suggestion, however, Represen
tative Garrett, the Democratic leader
from his home in Tennessee sent telegramsto all Democratic members urgingthem to be present when the
house meets Tuesday.

Oakland

Mr. and Mrs. O. Sf. Miller gave a

picnic at their home last Friday Aug
4th. A large crowd was present
and every one enjoyed the day.
Miss Annie Ruth Dawkins retuibiec

to her home in Santuc Sunday aftei
spending a week with Mrs. G. B
Dawkins.
M ru T IT. rionlf in iriaitinrr valfi

tives in Blarkshurg.
Miss Bernce Smith, of Kelton is

visiting Miss Bessie Miller this week
Mrs. J. E. Hord is visiting rela

tives in Shelby, N. C.
Miss Eva Hord left Monday foi

Shelby, N. C., where she attends
school. Pocahontas.

Mrs. J. M. Keller returned to Unioi
today after a visit to relatives nea

Winnsboro.
Mrs. W. W. Alman returned las

night from a three weeks' visit to rel
atives in Georgia.

/

10AD STRIKE
INFERENCE CONVENES
CABINET STANDS
BACK OF POINCARE
Paris, Aug. 10..The French cabinetat a special meeting today presidedover by President Millerand, k

is understood, have voted entirely by
Premier Poincare at the London. co>i,ference on l'eparations.

Sureau to Further
American Ideals

San Francisco, Aug. 10..The estnb|iishment of a bureau to further Amcr,ienn ider.ls and offset the growing
tide of nnti-Arr.cr*'",.nism v.hi h is dc.
clared to be arousing great prejudice
against the court j and constitution
li'Oc vonnmman/lc.l i » 1* V
« *VVWIIIIIH.UUVI| \ yj IliC \ IliCI ILUil

Bar association at its annual conventionhere today hy its committee on
American ideal. The report denouncedthe proposal to clothe the
legislative bodies with supreme authority.

. »

Supreme Lodge K. of P.
Now in Session

San Francisco, Aug. 10..The for|mnl election of Supreme Vice ChancellorGeorge B. Cabell of Norfolk.
Va., to the supreme chancellorship of
the order, led off the election of officersto higher chairs in the supreme
lc-dge sessions Knights of Pythias in
convention here today.

Special Meeting of
Coal Distributors

Washington, Aug. 10..The action
of the Alabama coal operators breakingaway from the voluntary fair
price agreement resulted today in a

special meeting of federal control disitribution committee being called by
Secretary Hoover to discuss the situ,ation which officials regarded with ap:prehension.

Applications Approved
By Finance Corporation

| ^

WaahingtonpCUfiT. iff..Applications
from the cotton and wheat growers
associations aggregating $17,000,000
was approved today by the war

finance corporation. An application
of the staple cotton growers cooperajtive association of Mississippi was p.p-
proved tor an art\ance not exceedim*

$7,000,000 to assist in the orderly
marketing of cotton, the remainder
going to the Western wheat growers.

Will Renew Efforts
For Ford Proposal

,;

Washington, Aug. 10.-r-Democratic
'j leaders in the house intend when it re

jassembles next Tuesday to renew

their efforts to force an -agreement on

a date for a vote of Henry Ford's proposalto lease or purchase Muscle
Shoals.

m

Railroad Strike is
Further Complicated

Chicago, Aug. 10 (By the Associat'led Press)..Threats by the railroad
brotherhood chieftains that "there will
be a hundred similar cases" to tie

'j up on the Elgin, Joliet & Eastern
where the engineers, firemen, conductsi*s and trainmen refused to work

II because of the presence of troopsTm
me .icmet xaras nas jurtner compu|rated the railway strike situation toiday. Heads of the big four brother
hoods who will take part in the Wash,
ington conference of rail union heads
tomorrow when all phases of the
strike is due to come before the chiefs
of 16 standard unions left to trai/i
service men the right to decide foi
themselves whether the working con

ditions at the terminals are objection':able.
. .

"J Camping Trip
The following people left today tc

spend a few days camping in the
mountains near Ilendersonville: Mr
and Mrs. Fred Whitney and family

1 Mrs. S. E. Tinsley, Miss Carrie Haw'kins, Guy Hawkins, Mrs. Tom Jctei
' and family of Carlisle and Mr. ant

Mrs. W. B. Whitney and daughter*1 of Blair.

Nations Revert to
Barter When Exchange

Rates Restrict Businesi
?

I«ondon, Aug. 9..Barter, or the exrh.-incf'rif t'nnfls. as acainst tha trans-
fer of actual cash has figured in refcent international loans, according

s to the Gonever correspondent of the
Observer. In this way the difficulties
if exchange have been overcome.

i '

r Dr. J. W. Buchanan is confined (
his home with a slight illness.

I, Mrs. Jno. K. Young, Mrs. V. 1!
Garnsr and Mrs. Fred Brosius are vis
iting Mrs. S. M. McNiel in York.

t

S C. COMPANIES
BEST IN CAMP

Company C, One IIundre.il and Thir-i
iy-third engineers, comm,and,c.d by
Capt. C. R. Boland, arrived yesterday'
at 12:15 o'clook from Camp MeClellan'
after a two weeks' encampment. The
mem were all well and onjpyed tnei
training, Captain Boland said.

The Columbia unit led all the South
Carolina companies in shooting with!
105.9 as compared with 103 for the;
Lockhart company. In fact Company
C was about the best outfit in camp
ar.d won considerable praise from the
regular army officers as well as the
National Guard officers and men.

Captain Boland's company left An-
mston shortly after 2 o clock Tuesday
afternoon, having: been forced to wait
in Anniston several hours because oi
a ear r-hortago. The arrangements had
been medo ui bvir.fr the company ,n
one car, but Capum Bolar.d refused
to ciowil Ins men . this car, he ..aid
last, night, and finally succeeded in
getting three cars. At Clinton yesterdaythe troops laid over from 2:20
o'clock in the morning until after 0
o'clock.
'"We had a fine trip, one of the best

I have ever made on an encampment, '

Captain Boland said.
Maj. F. W. Glen, property disbursingofficer, also returned from the

camp at McClcllan and he was highly
pleased with the showing made. Oflicei'stold him that South Carolina's
threc engineer companies were the
best in camp. Major Glen paid the
troops for the two weeks, the total
amounting to over $5,000.
The three companies from South

Carolina were Company A, Lockhart;
Company B, Spartanburg, and CompanyC, Columbia. All were housed
in tents and well cared for, Major
Glen found. Maj. John C. Steadman
is in command of the engineers and
First Lieut. Walter M. Hix is assistantto Major Steadman. First Lieut.
G. M. Worthy commands Company K
Capt. J. M. Wallace, Company B, and
Capt. C. R. Boland, Company C..The
State.

Kelton Route 1

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Bailey attend
rts) bamnnau nt Qlnill Qhnnlu PilinflftV

|MV -y

and dined at the home of Mrs. TojT
1 Proctor.

Mrs. I>ewis Jolly and children, of
Union, are spending several days
with her sister, Mrs. C. E. Bailey,

Miss Madelyn Bailey has returned
home after a week's visit with friends
in this community.

Mrs. It. C. Fair spent Monday at
the home of Miss Madge Farr.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Holcomb and
children, of Wilkinsviile and Gee
Garner spent Sunday at the home of
Mrs. Emma Farr.

Miss Ida Garner, Mr. and Mrs.
I Arthur Fowler and children took u

flying trip to Hcndersonville anu

Chimney Rock Tuesday.
| Whitney Farr, Hawley Inman and
Ray Gamer have returned after a

(two week's stay at Anniston. Ala
They reported a fine time.

Sunshine.

Lockhart

Mr. Charles Meng spent the weekiend at the home of his son. Re *. J. E.
Meng, at Buffalo.

Dr. J. C. Erawley wishes The Times
!j to correct an an error that appeared
II i T r-\ n 1 1

tart wock. ~ur. j, v.. DiawK'y »mu

family have mo.ed to Greenvilie." To
correct: Mrs. C. Brawley has tak1
on a temporary residence whore her
children will be at the Greenville Woman'sCollege. The doctor will remainwith us at lea it for the present.

K. A. Brawley nnd family of Mt.
'i Tabor motored to Winnsboro last Sun|dayto visit Mr. Brawley's mother,

J who is 3 years eld. She is spry
|! cosideVing her ape. In all thes.; years
she has never missed a meal by sicknessor taken a dose of medicine.

Good morning, Mr. Denver, thank
yru for what you were pleased to say
about Homo. Hope to meet you at
some entertainment where there is
plenty of mutton.

' Homo is now confined to his home
on account of illness.

Dr. W. H. Martin expects to leave
' us about the first of September. He

is to take a postgraduate course in

. chemistry in Richmond. Homo.
i m

Monarch

Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Westbrooks and
little daughter, Tula, accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Lawson, Sr., mo1tored to Loekhart and Kelton Sundayafternoon, having a most delight'ful trip. While Mr. and Mrs. I^awson

"

were away, their son, W. T., Jr., went
' to see his best girl and she, too, had
> gone to see another friend, so both
! were disappointed.
! ('. Y. Powell, of High Point, N. C.,

Sa l/ioifinn, VI . nml \1 t-a W T

(
son, Sr. C. T. C.

Miss Fannie Clark left yesterday
for New York, where she will pur
chase millinery for a house in Lancaster,Roberson-Cloud Co.

-J- ^ SgWig. J *-»

TWO MEN MAY
FACE ijHARCE

Key We.st, Aug. 9..identification
of a launch in which two men giving
their names as James It Burns ami
Fred Smith wove picked tip at Bee as

being the Cuban launch Murgadop,
whose captain and engf*»aer were killedby two men who boarded her near
Habana several days ago, was made
by a Habana newspaper man who
came here tonight.
Burns and Smith were arrested yesterdayat Rebecca light at the insti-

ration 01 ^uDan autlioruies,- roiiowingihc return to Habanii of the cap
ti.in of a Spanish Ashing smack, who
reported he had found tbe two men
in a disabled launch, had^P'eked them
up and later put them ashore at Rebeccalight. Bullet holes* were found
in the woodwork of the- launch and
ricccrding to officials, it has been identifiedin local shipping circles as one
biiilr here doting the completion of
the Florida East Coast railway extensionand later sold to Cukfm interests.

According to the officials, Burns todayadmitted his real naxbe is Ernest
Rosebnum and that his home is at
Louisville, Ky., while Sleuth is now
said to give his name a* Harold H.
Haven of Buffalo. N. Y. lie is wanted
there, officials quote him as saying,
for robbing the Buffalo Bakery companyof $5,000. The two men, however,deny any connection with the
deaths of the two Cubanp, asserting
they have never been in Habana, or

any part of Cuba. They claim the!
launch was purchased from a man
named McGovern in Bflami, from
which city they left for a fishing trip.
The engine went bad, however, and
they were cast adrift until picked up
by the Spanish fishing smack.

Federal officials concerned with the
case announced today that their furtheraction awaited advicas from higherauthorities. Manuel Rios, Cuban
youth, who escaped from- the Murgadoswhen shp was hrmrHed h« rhA tm.i

men and the engineer and captain
killed, did not come here today to
identify the two, as had f>cen expected.The Cuban consul aid he was

without information from his governmentconcerning the case-ond that he
did not know whether Rio» would

, western****
Harding Will

Receive Reply
Monday or Tuesday

Washington, Aug. 10..President
Harding probably will receive next
Monday or Tuesday a formal answer
from the Rail Shop Crafts Federation
to his proposal that the seniority disputebe left to the Railroad Labor
Board for n decision. The executive
heads of the shopmen's unions are

again engaged today in conferences
here in preparation of drafting a reply.Discussions yesterday strength
enod the impression that the president'snew plan will be rejected by
the men.

Rev. L. W. Blackwelder
Becomes State Councilor

V
At the recent annual meeting of

the state council of South Carolina
Junior Order of United American Mechanicsheld in Abbeville Rev. L. W.
Blackwelder of this city was made
state councilor.

New Junior Council

A new Junior Council will be institutedat the hall at Monarch Fri.
day evening at 8 p. m. All Juniors
are invited to attend this institution.

Whitehead-Lawson

A marriage which came us a surpriseto their many friends was celebratedSunday morning when Miss
Bessie Whitehead became the bride of
Mr. Fletcher Lawson, both of Colevainecommunity. The ceremony was

performed by Mr. Boyd Lee at his
home and was witnessed by a few
friends.

Mrs. I.awson is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Kit Whitehead and is a

sweet attractive youngwoman with
many accomplishments. She has hundredsof friends throughout the countywho unite in wishing for her abundanthappiness.

Mr. Lawson is a prosperous plante
andinterested in the upbuilding ard

welfare of his county and is a young
man of exceptionally fine character.
He is being congratulated on his good
iui iuiiu 111 winning rvnu u rnuimil!'' j
young woman for his life partner.

Rose Bud.

Mrs. Gardiner Gordon of Charleston
if, visiting Mrs. Fred McLure.
. Mrs. Jns. L. Carbery of Spartanburgis visiting Mrs. J. F. McLure.
Dr. I.ittlejohn of Sumter was a visitorto Union the past day or two.
Mrs. E. L. Clark and Miss Fannie

Clark returned on Monday after a
visit to relatives and friends in Anderson.

FATAL SHOOTING l<
NEAR WAGANER

I

Aiken, Aug. 4.. Tillmun William?,!
prominent farmer of the Wugenor so -!'
tion, mortally wounded Willie Rawls
;bout 2 o'clock this afternoon, when
(he two met In front of D. K. GunttV
store. Williams used a double barrel
shotgun,'* both leads taking effect in,
the upper abdomen, which resulted
in the death of Rawls a few hours;
later. The exact cause of the shooting
id not known though it appears to
have been duo to trouble of long
standing. It is said that Williams
moved from Lexington county to
Wegener some time ago on account
of ill feeling between the two. At the
time of the shooting he was running
a five horse farm ir. the Wagoner section.

Rawls, who lives near the old homo
of Williams in Lexington county.

1

came to Wagoner with u sdiolgun. The
two men met in front of (hintt's store.
It is alleged that Rawls upon seeing
Williams attempted to raise the gunP
he carried when the latter fired tiiel
fatal shot. The gnu was fired from tl! Jflisljiili'.' ill ahiinl "i» f 'I sin.l ln.ilii

loads took elfeot. The wounded man
was rushed away to n hospital but a

!

telegram arrived in Aiken about 4:30 1

to the effect that he died from the ®

wounds. Williams caine to Aiken im- 1

mediately after the {- liiv i 1 '

himself up to .iniler \ i n. it' ., iui
retained Julian B. SaP i.. t ' '» <

Williams as his attorn, v

Loclrhart Junction

Aug. 7, 11)22. i
We ar0 having some fine weather. ;

The corn prospect is pood in ibis sec- ;
lion. Can't tell about cotton ye:, a. t
the weevils are still at work. I

I attended the annual pi-nic a: .Mr.
M. S. Galliano's August 2iul, th'.s I).-
ing in honor of his mothei'-in-iaw,
Mrs. Catherine Belue, whose age is']
84. She is one of nine living broth- ,

ers and sisters. Site iias six living (
children and 170 grand, great grand j
and great-great-grandchildren. This (
old lady has a good memory and is a

good woman. This gathering was at.
tended by about 80-odd pcoj le, most j
of whom w;r«i connected with Ihe Be-1 j

A mut bountiful dinner1)
was spread with both hash and pork. ^
M. S. Gallman is a good cook m l the t
ladies were egnally as gc.- 1 in their {
line of eatables, as they had every-
iiung tnai was proci 10 ear, in ) ! "itv

anil ^nough l"ft to f t.i n"fly i'

After dinner v.*,? had *< < d t* P.s
Re..\ I.. T:. Wii"non and Rev. S'oviv
mn, which were enjoyed by all.
We have lost by death n nh-T a e,!

man, X. C. Rollins, hi y.r.rs eld H
died at liis .home with his son-in law.
Mr. R. 0. Hnney, near Kellys. Tin.
man lived a straight and hones: !>.
lie was partially paralyzed i>v a bond,
shell in the Confederate war, from
which ho never fully re wed, h r

ir.g to walk by help of a sti 4 an.I
\rry slow at that, though iio was ai
v. ays jolly. Tie Inst his eye:'. Tin
r.bout f.""' years a"-.") and had boo i

confined lo his room sine-. that hue
He had a good memory and could cab
anyone hy name that he had known
while he could see. The family r.ns

our sympathy. May their lo-.- be
heaven's gain.

I am glad to report that Mir. Frank
\f/\vo»nn xi/V*n liou vni v ill ig T*OW

getting along nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Kelly r.M Mv.
Mr. C i.. It, Margaret and
Fev.Vr h ive returned trrni W t

5-rv'ngs wli »p I hoy have been for aovfi'.ilJ y . 1*1 ;* ) < it .1 i.
nd thiol: the wai- r rrand X-> e

water in the st;-.to I 1 n't b lie my-1
self.

Protracted .otir. h . <.m >. J
at New Hope and we .... mti paii
"i good mtetiMf I i '.! . ' d
do o.-.r [>.n i il'.ii !»». * s< . i

much good.
Mr. .1 Oc f-' I'dinuiui f Ah!)-vi'l

spent several h uis wi'h us tor';. . ITo
is as jolly as ever.

Sorry to hear that Mi. I.cvis M.
Rice underwent so sorio s nn '»jj ?» :

tion, but glad to 1. now she is d >'ng
well.A. L. (!.

Stevenson Manuscript
Sold in London

London, Aug. Sh.Fifteen unpublishedautographed letter- ot' Robert
Louis Stevenson to his cou in, It. A.
Al. Stevenson, have been sold to an

American buyer for $;t,.r>00. The
manuscript of Stevenson's unpublishednlav. "Monmouth." consisting of
D9 pnpfes, sold for $1,200. Accent
p&nying the manuscript was a letterwritten by the famous author
when he was 2.'!. "I recognize," it
says, "that 1 shall never he a pre;/
man. I mav set myself roieefollv <>n

a smaller journey, not wilhcut hop
of cominp to the inn before nipht-J
fall."
A letter written by Stevenson the,

day before he left for America to l»
married broupht $190, and an unpublishedpoem went to an American co'lectorfor $05.

CLEVELAND MEETING
COAL STRIKE

rwo ASSASSINS
HANGED TODAY

London, Auk. 10 (By the Associated
I'ress)..Joseph O'Sullivun and ReginaldDunn were hanged this morning
in Wandsworth prison for the assassinationof Field Marshal Wilson or
June 22. Fifty Irishmen and women
assembled on the outside of the jail
before the execution and sang hymns
and prayed for the souls of tiie con
demned men.

Continue the Weevil Fight
Clemson College, Aug. 10,- So 1 ,ng

»s migration has not set in, a con'inlationof the program of frequent
shallow cultivation where practierb e
s recommended, and this supplenentedby Choiough square picking
vith cheap labor, said 1 rof. A. r.

donradi,- Entonudogist, at the week >
conference Monday, Aug-. 7, on the
»c!l weevil siluation.
Infestation has generally iacr a .set'

hroughout the state during the as

veek, according to reports f.ori tiiw
ield men ami county agents, b.i
here is still a great irregularity in
kVvt* v i 1 o. cui 1 erne, spin!.' .nft.stai»i t?: y! p. I'm)': i \«Ty low pert-en

01) to .0 percent, antl in n c so
'" lis ''0 pc .< r:t or over. ^'"'.ion .i i.rationsets th ve will he tre.itei
cerulavity of infestation.
With the mig'-a.io:i peiiod upon us,

,\'o must reaMze that we lure ah cut
cached the last stage of the battle,
'.nd whenever the proper dust and matthinery are available we urg its inelligtn u. in order to hold in ft- t.iiondown as much :.s p sail .

Many people are still beiu.v misled
y tlii' it regularity ol' inl .'station.
Some tields or parts ol" li l«t. a.v

ightly infested while others may ht
/ery heavily infested. If therefore
certain operations are carried on on

ightly infested fields, credit will be
ijiven to these operations for kee, in;,
infestation down, whereas the fact
is that the weevil was i.e.- . tii*re
from the beginning. Unless the -.a

rious factors tliat determine pro.iue-!
don are carefully guarded, the results
epoited as having been obt ined by'
>ne or more of the varLou» open.-1
ions have no value whatevci.
Correct "Dust Ch ild" Inn. irtant
Farmers using approved dustir.g

;. ndiea a.iw o l not t ti end
i. the feed legulu-or Lev tin a i t.n

; poison per acre. The ni h;u:i il
.ulatois aiv intended to «o ri

amount of feed but this mud i>
ned by the dust cloud. An obt-.i,in:'- farmer will soon I'nri tr

eeogi izo a dust cloud of abo.it s.ven

I ..J' .; | (.1 acre. V.'lv never the cloud
; o th. i or too thick toon clu

is resort'd to for adjust
.. i at Iw notches under ho r~Tu

; vrr °hcuid not be dependx
oil lot cOlitet dust 1-ud.
A -en round cloud giver, -lie cot

! u .. slightly gravish aprearr.rvo
r.'l co obtain this tr.e machine oh v,M

he operated with the greatest unit r

mity possible in order to keej> the V .t.

running at a uniform speed. If a

: id is h-ofchad with white -pots r.f
ev citi'ting. ruher it i3 cv rdusted,
*he tr n Vine poorly managed or no

ground very rough or rocky.
P'u r.or allow any part of the iv "

ir.g machine to squeak. It afoot.-, h"
output. Oil and grease rhnuid n t b?
pared when no ded tr> keep the machinevanning smooth and to m. .:

mill a unifoi m humming of the- n

Keep the machine in a di pi. :e .via .

not in use.

i\i.r.o Mules Long in
Darkness See the

Ha/elton, Pa., Auj.. 10.- i lie ,oal
mine mule, with h :#i*iI>
year- ot bis life in the darkness «>f
mine tunnels far nnd.t ground, retainshis eyesight even though h
does not use his eyes.

So veterinarians in th m.<h
legion have mined follow i'v ,

animation of manv of .10 mulewhiclihave be, i. b.oir !i! to the sar

fail since the mine.- elosed do.vo
l:.k\^<1.111;. With thiswinuiuoiiicn.lthe veterinarian'' exploded a

he <>t v held by main f >r yoais.that
because he did not hive any use for
his eyes, the mule lost his sight.
The coal mine mule usually begins

life like any common f inn mul .

On'-e he becomes a min 1 worker, however,things change. He is sent far
underground in the dark working of
the hard coal mines and there he
stays, often for the remainder of his
life. Being a hardy animal he sometimesremains in the mines for 20
years wi.hout seeing daylight.

A Correction
75m Gallery rei. that v.c e >r-

net a misiaKo mane m ;ne report pun
lished yesterday in regard to V r

l/owe falling. We stated that :.h»
fell through a trap dror into the eel
lar, whereas chc fell down the doo.
located behind the counter, leading ti
(he cellar steps.

MAY SETTLE
IN SEVERAL STATES
Cleveland, Ohio, Aug. 9 (By the

Associated Press),.For n Second
lime, the joint interstate conference
of coal miners and operators delayed
action today to permit the holdout IUininaoperators to decide whether the/
would participate in negotiations that
may end the soft coal strike. Adjournmentwas token until tomorrow though
virtual decision had been made by unionloaders to negotiate a contract
with the operators already enrolled in
the conference and who control o: y
part of the coal production of the ft itialcompetitive field.
As a forerunner to the conference

session tomorrow afternoon the
union's policy committee will meet n

the morning to pass finally on the
question of a prospective settlement,
which would affect most Ohio mints
and scattered or.es in western Pci...tylvanin,Indiana and Illinois, the e
four states forming the central con.petivcfield.
The committee expects to com id 1

extension of tha cenunl field to otm :

Is Pe .v:in:a and West Y
.in.a St t nu' ii fn/oring a st .'

'v *h tin erators here sc n -i
pr«-'loii>inaiit among toe c lim.r.

members and v i- regard' 1 r.i foi
<iH'i.: appro*,ai UM 'lit un.o-i n*.
decision which Lh known at r
]' indent John I . Lewi.- <»f the ni'n« *

had received n-sv.i -nee Innn <>p>»r.\i«i
innates out'nit* the c<*i* ml ninpc.

tive field of their willingness to r

gotiatc tot.irneis <-n the b..sis n ml
for that field.

Only a short session narked th'
conference today, adjoinorient b....»
followed with the unnour c ment t r t

the d lay was to poimit c an i>
pendent operating i..tere ; \t> do-''"
whether they would join " he n< *

.

tiations. Word had not h" i reco.v 1
at that time of th" dee® .' on of t"

IllinoisOperators' assoc ntion in r

fusing to participate unlcs = the u'. -ei

accede to arbitration. Mr. Lewis h. d
informed the Illinois operators that he
would not agree t<> their demand f'»v
arbitration.

Pittsburgh, Aug. 9.-*»Tl c position
of the. Illinois Coal Operator's' nssoei.
ation in relation to the coal strike w. n
outlined in a tolegran. received iod-y
by ihe Pittsburgh Cor.l Producers' .associationfrom Dr. P. C. Honnold, secretaryof the Illinois operators, which
said: "B0 assured that Illinois agrees
with what apparently seems to be the
almost unanimous sentiment of all open-torsproducb.g coal in the un « uiz'ild stv ;ts, vis.: that r.o c-'ncessi'-n
te th" r.. r.ei-, ;> thr* way ">f a cmti-v.'.tion vf cV" old wr.ge scab "»
w rvantnol-.' v<- ;t or . b"*is of f.-.t
r. vecmcn* bv r.v n.incr? to v:' yt
I'U.:. *'id< '.rb.'i'ii '"n f«-r tV- dot'tint:ior. >f any -n crcy/crt s*alo."

The Pi tsbv.rth association reftertier1as i:s p-'S that it i* ready and
w "bir.r t rr.r r its own m ti of the
P ""burgh d :tT;ct, "any time, r.t any
place for the fo* matieu of a wovVir.g

12frl0-"
_

lmpor ant Notice

V. regular membership mectir.^ of
ti.rv Young I.I. .»s Business Loarrv." will
be hold tor.-.f t at *'.Z0. Ev^ry mem
bm- of the J.oiii'Uo U entrustiy requestedto lit t c»n« I. Tho hotel pi^jTi
\v;il bo dierv, (!. r.nci v.*? v/r.r.t every
number to en and o>:press hie -rrv::

help 'v- j n: this proposition eve*
V< .\! n\ Dusir.rsr L vctp .".s

j h,: i\! D.-. Operated
O.t Fwi AppoTidiv its*

»! i I.lili .vl< L> '.V n .ii .allied t K.I \> -il
1. \.tr Thomson lv^pxal lust mght ana
i pointed cm t. .ipuendit'itH. He >>

11 ported «li..iuv tine aflc-i the op
c ration.

Mrs Bnnyan Adams
Operated on

Mrs. Ibinynn Adams was carried t<>

Wallace Thomson hospital yesterday
I'M (I > V I \ IUIM ll|H lillitM i 'III

stood the operation well nnd her 1 otovevynow seems an assured fart.

Willie Howell Dead

VVillij. Howell, one of the lads reportedinjured at Augusta, Ga., died
from I.is wounds and his body will he

brought to this county for burial this
afternoon at -1 o'clock at the Hcnev
graveyard near Kelly's.

Tot! ay's Cotton Market

i Open Close
9A 19 OA 71

*""

December 20.15 20.71
nunvv 20.00 20.65

Mi.rrh 20.15 20.08
Mny 20.10 20.00
N.. Y. Spots 20.95
ocnl market 21c

Misses Sara Tinsley and Frances
> Kellnr are the pues's of Miss Judith
Cohen in Spartanburg.

I


